Moreover the study of the research will be useful for Southeast Asia governments to determine the relevant policies and planning for aviation business development of the country.
INTRODUCTION
The leaders of 10 member countries affirmed their strong commitment to acceleration of an ASEAN Community by 2015. The AEC will transform ASEAN into a region with free movement of goods, services, investment, skilled labor and free flow of capital. The air transport is a method to travel within the region and connect to other regions in the world. Moreover the business competition nowadays tends to be more intensive due to the globalization and free trade agreement. The intense of business competitiveness, both in production and in marketing, results in the business entities need to enhance their competitive capacity in every possible ways. The statistics of World Bank during [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] shows that the growth of passengers in Southeast Asia region has been increasing. Therefore all airports and airlines need to prepare to deal with these passengers. The airport development and the adjustment of aviation routes and services require to be improved to create more profit for their businesses. The selection of the international airport to be the passenger hub in Southeast Asia region and connect to other regions in the world is the most important measure to reduce operating costs and save time for the aviation business. The objective of this research is to select the suitable airport which will be the aviation hub in Southeast Asia region. The study emphasizes on the international airports which have most air passenger traffic volume as follows: (ACI,2013) Singapore's Changi International Airport (SIN),Cambodia's Phnom Pehn International Airport (PNH),Brunei's Brunei international Airport (BWN), Indonesia's Sugarno Hatta International Airport (CGK), Lao PDR's Wattay International Airport (VTE), Malaysia's Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KUL), Myanmar's Rangoon International Airport (RGN), the Philip-
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, 317 pines' Ninoy Aquino International Airport (MNL), Thailand's Suvarnabhumi International Airport (BKK), and Vietnam's Ta n Son Nhat International Airport (SGN) . The research applied the engineering principles to solve the selection problem systematically and reasonably. The research methodology consists of multiple liner regression, Delphi method, Concentration Ratio (CR), Comprehensive Concentration Index-CCI, Herfindahl-Hirschman index (HHI) and Multiple Criteria Decision Making (MCDM). The researcher applied Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) and Analytics Hierarchy Process (AHP) for data analysis. The rest of this paper is organized as the following sections. Section 2 will discuss on the methods and factors which affects the airport hub evaluation worldwide. Section 3 will show the process of airport hub evaluation in Southeast Asia. The process begins with finding of affected factors to be airport hub worldwide and execute these data using multiple liner regression method with the airports where most passenger traffic in 6 regions: Africa's O.R. Tambo International Airport, Europe's London Heathrow Airport , Middle East's Dubai International Airport , North America's Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport, South America's São Paulo-Guarulhos International Airport, and Asia Pacific's Beijing Capital International Airport (ACI statistic,2013) . The same data then was executed, using the same method (MLR), with 10 international airports in Southeast Asia region. Lastly, the Delphi method will be used to find the possible factors of airport hub. The result from 3 methodologies will be compared and evaluated all factors to select the suitable airport hub in Southeast Asia region. Section 4 shows the result of the research and analysis of the selective airport hub for Southeast Asia region. Section 5 provides conclusions and suggestions.
LITERATURE REVIEW
There is the intensive competition in aviation business. The transfer of workforce, merchandise, capital and data are increasing. Bowen (2000) has studied the change of aviation industry growth in Southeast Asia region and found that the national government applied their strategies which are airline industry liberalization and airport development, to shape the development of air transport network. O'Connor (1995) studied the changes of pattern of traffic and activity of airline in Southeast Asia. This research is the basis of planning in transport geography. There have been many methods used in past studies for evaluating the airport hub. Costa (2010) found airport hub for tourism in Brazil by using 3 methods for evaluating tourist airport hub consisting of: firstly, surveying with Brazilian experts, secondly US Federal Aviation Administration and thirdly the usual Herfindahl-Hirschman method. Janic and Reggiani (2002) 
METHODOLOGY
This research aims to evaluate the most suitable airport in Southeast Asia for being air passenger airport hub by using two main methodologies comprising of multiple liner regression analysis and Delphi technic. These technics used to find the relation of all factors affecting to be airport hub. In the selection of the sample group, researcher applied the methods of CR, CCI, HHI to analyze the economic factor suitable to be airport hub. AHP and TOPSIS methods are used to evaluate the airport in Southeast Asia and determine which airport suits to be airport hub of the region. The research methodology can be shown in detail as the following chart below. ( 
The selection of factors in relation to airport hub
The selection of factors uses both qualitative and quantitative methods by making literature review from relevant journals, books and other documents in the past concerning the factors affecting the selection of air passenger hub worldwide. It is found that there is no journal mentioned of the standard factor using in evaluating airport hub. From literature review, it is found in conclusion that there are 5 main factors and 21 sub factors. The data using to analyze these factors come from the raw data of both public and private entities as shown in Ta b le 1. The main factors and sub factors are used to find their relations by using the mean of multiple linear regression analysis. The sample group consists of all airports in the world categorized by the most number of air passenger traffic in each region. It can be divided into 6 regions (FAA, 2013) according to Airports Council International as the following: Africa, Europe, Middle East, North America, South America, and Asia Pacific. Next step is the use of multiple regression analysis as the first step but the sample groups are 10 international airports in Southeast Asia region. The last step
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, 317 is the use of Delphi technic to find the relation of these variables by interviewing 17 experts from 5 target groups from various aspects in Thailand such as: government, academia, airline, airport management, and economic policy. The study of California Junior Colleges Association, 1971 stated that if the expert target groups more than 17 or more, the error from analysis will be reduced. Analysis by Delphi technic will be made 3 times. In the first round of analysis the open questionnaire is used. The second round will use the questionnaire of rating scale 5 in accordance with the theory of Likert scale. Lastly there will be the answer confirmation of each expert. Then the results from all three methods will be compared and analyzed to reflect the factors are related to being airport hub. In order to clarify the acquisition of the sample groups clearly in this research, the selection methods used in this research can be described briefly as follows: Concentration ratio is a tool which calculates the market share of each specific airport. The results reflect intense competition within the market.
Locational Factors Previous Study
The calculated results can be divided into three levels: CRn of 67% or more reflects high airport concentration with an evident monopoly. CRn between 34% and 67%, reflects an airport as moderately concentrated. CRn of less than 34%, reflects an airport with low concentration and that is highly competitive. The formula for finding the concentration ratio is the following (Hallo, 1967):
1.
2.
3. CRn = the ratio of major airport concentration Si = selling revenue t = the largest airport n = total number of the airport in the industry i = individual airport enterprise Herfindahl-Hirschman index (HHI) is an index to show the quadratic sum of each airport's market share compared to the whole industry. Where Si is the share of air traffic at airport i in relation to the total air traffic. The variable n denotes the number of airports in the network. The HHI takes into account the relative size and distribution of the nodes (e.g. airports) in the network. It is sizedependent and its minimum for a fixed number of actors results in equal shares with a value of 1/t. Furthermore, the HHI is primarily sensitive to changes at the extreme ends, which is a property of the square-function giving high weights to the largest airports. The HHI is the most frequently used measure of market concentration. The results of analysis can be divided into 4 ranges:
Less than 1,000 means the market has high competition but no monopoly Between 1,000 and 1,800 means there is moderate competition in the market and if HHI is close to 1,800, a major market share enterprise exists. More than 1,800 means there may be a monopoly in the market More than 10,000 means there is only one service provider which holds a monopoly in the industry. The formula for HHI is as follows (Hirschman, 1964):
3.
4.
Comprehensive Concentration Index (CCI) measures concentration, but adjusts the disclose defects of HHI. Both HHI and CCI consider all enterprises in an industry but CCI emphasizes enterprises other than biggest entity. CCI gives a value between 1 and 0, and a result close to 1 indicates a monopoly is present in the market. The formula CCI is as follows (Horvath 1970): CCI = Comprehensive Concentration Index Si = the market share of the airport no. i: i=1,2,3,4,…, n Sj = the market share of the airport no. j: j=1,2,3,4,…, n Survey results of weights criteria and collect data from international airport hub model AHP is used to find weight measurement of each criteria and secondary data from government agencies, private sectors and annual report of each international airport. The level of measurement can be divided into 5 combining with the collecting of raw data according to variable factors.
In AHP relative measurement, a comparison matrix at each level will be set up by comparing pairs of criteria, or pairs of alternatives at the lowest level. A scale of scores ranging from 1 (equally important) to 9 (absolutely important) is used to denote the importance of these criteria/ alternatives. Once the matrix of pairwise comparisons has been developed, the relative importance of each can be estimated in terms of the specific measure. Pairwise comparisons between the m measures can be conducted by asking the decision-maker or expert questions such as, "Which measure is more important with regards to the decision goal and the extent of its importance?" (Score 1-9). The answers to these questions for man m *m pairwise comparison matrix, which is defined as follows (Saaty, 1980; Saaty, 1994) : (1) In Eq. (1), aij represents a quantified judgment on wi/wj with aii= 1 and aij = 1/aji for i, j=1,…, m. The weight of measure i can be calculated as follows:
To determine the range of international passenger airport data, researcher considers the range of real data each international passenger airport in Southeast Asia. It can divide the data into 5 levels to complete. Accordance with the process set points for sequence analysis tactic (Analytic Hierarchy Process, AHP) is also consistent with the research of Deng Yong (2006), which details the calculations are as follows: The range = Max value data -Min value data The class interval width = the range/number of layer data
Development of passenger airport hub factors to evaluation model for selection
This section discusses the results of factors to evaluate how any international airport become airport hub in Southeast Asia region. AHP method and TOPSIS method will be used to classify the most suitable airport as a hub for the region. The study of TOPSIS method is about concept and process of implementation. It shows that this method focus on criteria which is separation between the positive and negative criteria. And at the end of the analysis, including the assessment of the two types together seamlessly. Thus the answer is more reliable. AHP is the method to find weight of criteria by comparing pairs of alternatives for decision making. The criteria will be orderly classified from main criteria to minor criteria.
The different between AHP and TOPSIS
AHP give effectively analyze data in tangible and intangible especially, the important topic in deciding on a judge style.
TOPSIS is good at analysis in feeling decision. TOPSIS want a certain style in order to determine the relative importance of different features of the factor criteria. AHP makes decisions that are more flexible and good ranking in factors criteria. AHP calculations are more complicated than TOPSIS. AHP factors and alternatives are compared in pairs while TOPSIS no comparison in pair. TOPSIS is to select the best method from data, but may not be the most appropriate. TOPSIS use tree method but AHP hierarchy mapping relationship. TOPSIS will not charge when the weight is zero, which is a disadvantage.
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Step 1: The results of factors relating to be the passenger airport hub come from the comparison of 3 methods using regression analysis to find factors from 6 airports of 6 regions. Then regression analysis was used to find factors from 10 airports of 10 countries in Southeast Asia region. Finally, Delphi technic used to find the variables from interviewing the experts. The results of analysis are shown in table 2. It is shown that there are 16 sub factors from analysis. Moreover the number of gateway, number of aircraft movement, number of tourist arrival, and number of partnership between airport and airline are related to the passenger airport hub.
2.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
Nattapong Jantachalobon - Step 2: The sample group which will be selected to evaluate will be determined by 3 methods; CR, CCI and HHI. Ta b le 3 and figure 2 shown the results of Changi International Airport, CR1 (SIN) in Singapore is the international airport that have highly market share in ten international airports of ASEAN. It has average means 26.33 %. Secondly, Suvarnabhumi International Airport, CR2 (BKK) in Thailand has a market share of second rank. It has 22.03% for average means. Sugarno Hatta International Airport, CR3 (CGK) in Indonesia has 16.98% for average means and come be third rank. Kuala Lumpur International Airport, CR4 (KUL) in Malaysia has 14.66% for average means and come be fourth rank. Manila Ninoy Aquino International Airport, CR5 (MNL) in Philippines has 11.74% for average means and come be Fifth rank. Finally, Tan Son Nhat International Airport, CR 6 (SGN) Vietnam has 5.6 for average means and come be sixth rank. The combined CR for these 6 airports exceeds 97.35 percent. The highest concentration ratio (CR1) was Changi International Airport. This illustrates that airline networks in ASEAN have high airport concentration. CCI shows that the market is highly competitive and not monopolized. It should be noted that ASEAN international airports are not different from each other, in the number of airline flights they service. There is no clear leader among ASEAN airports. Every ASEAN airport could be a hub. Moreover, The HHI illustrates that there is moderate competition in each airport. So, we selected the three most concentrated airports (CR1, CR2, CR3, CR4, CR5, and CR6) to analyze the next step.
Step 3: Finding weight criteria factors from 17 experts and raw data to evaluate the airport hub factor. The weight criteria divide into 5 levels in order to evaluate by using the method of AHP and TOPSIS. The result from figure 3 and figure  4 shown that geography criteria which is sub -criteria on number of gateway has the most, therefore the airport with most gateways, the more to be the airport hub. The criteria on operational and functional have the same weight. The factor on population has least weight, it is shown that Indonesia with most population among Asian countries have no effect to be the airport hub. Ta b le 4 shows the level of evaluation for each factors dividing into 5 levels and 9 rating score. The evaluation comes from the actual data from various agencies in order to select the most suitable airport hub for the region.
Step 4: The decision making by applying TOP-SIS method is the mean to realize the importance The model for decision making from this research indicates the importance of relevant criteria to select the airport to be the airport hub of the region. The alternative countries can also plan their policies and strategies to prepare themselves for the competitiveness in AEC era. The suggestions of this research are as follows; 1. How to be airport hub for the region needs close corporation from all parties both airports and public policy 2. The importance weight criteria should applied all international airports in Southeast Asia in order to find the exact weight factor 3. The analysis of aviation rules and regulation and planning should be more emphasized in the study. Further researcher should study whether Changi International Airport has been selected as the regional airport hub, the aviation routing need to be planned and the flight connecting route within Southeast Asia and other part of the world should be well-planned in order to maximize the benefits for every ASEAN member countries in the future. Berechman, J., and de Wit, J., (1996) . 
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